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will
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HOLD B3TS FOR BRANDING

Car! M. Aid--

rich, of Nebras-

ka City, is Dead
Well Known Packer Once President

of State Manufacturers Suf-

fers Heart Attack.

Nebraska City. C. 51. Aldrich, 75,
for years head of the Morton-Grcgso- n

packing company here, and
lone of Nebraska City's leading citi
zens, was found dead in bed at his
home here Monday morning. Aldrich
had been in good health, relatives
said.

was born in county, was to a
south Nebraska City, Aug. 2G,' banner as the were
IS the son of and Mary Jane I changed from orange and black to
Aldrich. (purple and every member

A attack was Hie cause of
death. He was found dead at 6:30

Nebraska by who
ed to his father after mid-
night. A contributing cause to Aid-rich- 's

death was believed to have
been a walk thru snow to the
packing plant outside Nebraska City
during last winter's heavy snowfall,
which aggravated his heart condi-
tion.

Aldrich, who was prominent in
Nebraska Masonic circles had a long

varied career in the packing in-

dustry. Starting at Cedar Rapids, la.,
60 years ago, he worked in packing
plants in Chicago, Peoria, St. Paul,
Minn., and Winnipeg Man. From the
latter point he came to Nebraska City

r.. Two circulars and jin 1907 take over of

this

the Morton-Gregso- n plant.
Aldrich was married at Shelby-vill- e.

111., in 1885, to Corinne May
Tackett, who survives. Other sur-
vivors are five children: Glenn, of
Nebraska City; C M. jr., of Lincoln;
lial1 J" "iinam, ran- -

Aurora,

the

the

new

CO,

ces Parsley of Chicago.
A brother, John, lives in Kansas
City. arrangements have not
been made.

ADVANCE IN ANESTHETICS

Kansas City. Fresh advances thru
chemical laboratories toward safer

more efficient anesthetics for op-

erations were reported to the Amer-
ican Chemical society. Achievements

by Dr. John S. Lundy included:
Metycaine, obth antiseptic in-

jectable, coming "the closes to giving
the clinician a good 'ail around .preparation

of I have seen."
Diethanc, a surface anesthetic for
diseases of the urinary tract. Re-

vival of vein-injecti- ng anesthetics by
the recent appearance two short-aciln- g

barbiturate compounds. Cor-amin- e,

a stimulant guarding against
undue respiration depression.

Doctor Lundy explained how a but-

terfly of cotton now i3 fastened to a
patient's upper lip just below his
nostrils adding to the safety of ad-

ministering anesthetic. The
lApril and Sidney, Friday, May l.jst watches the motion of the cotton

lmvp hfpn
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EXPECTS PR0EE SENSATIONS

Los Angeles. A congressional in-

quiry into Southern California activ-
ities of the Townsend old age pen-

sion movement "very likely will re-

sult in some startling developments,"
James R. Sullivan, special
for the investigating committee said.

Sullivan said the committee had
received information in Washington
"so sensational committee de-

cided to send representatives out
here to try to verify it." If the in-

formation can be verified thru pri-
vate interviewers with witnesses, the
committee will hold no public hear-
ings in Los Angeles, but if difficul- -

e;s practices in the operation of tie3 are encountered, hearings be
be

the

of

and witnesses subpoenaed, Sul-
livan asserted.

FOUND DEAD IN CAR

North Bend, Neb.-victi- m

of a heart
the

Conrad
sion Service, the purpose of which lsjKarsk, 7 2, farmer northwest of here,
to give suggestions for plays, stunts jwas found in his wrecked automobile
and dialogs. Through a play loan 'early Monday. Authorities believed
service copies of from one to fivejKarsk was stricken while he was
plays may be secured for reading pur-- j driving home. The car went into a
peses. Information containing this, ditch but did not tip over. His body
service the circular

lists
three

those type
Ask

circular.

many

John

heart

listed

that

the

held

was found by Leo Curran, a neigh
bor. Karsk had lived alone. He had
been a resident of this section for
many years. A brother, John Karsk,
lives in North Bend.

CHECKS 17T1I INFANTRY

Omaha. The 17th infantry Mon-
day underwent a full field inspection
at Fort Crook by Maj. Gen. Edward

Jcrscyviile, 111. Two boys, one 14ro-- 1 1,1 vvaemngcon, cniei oi m- -

ycars old and the other 13. erc held!fantry of tne army. General Croft
fcy authorities for the branding cf Tuesday wil lobserve the regiment in

Joseph Ilagen. The little field exercises, including a sham bat-bo- y

said he was lured to an empty ,tle and military tactics practice in
barn near his home and burned withjboth offense and defense,
pieces of wire heated with matches. '

He had 30 or 40 burn maiks, none' Flock sur."acTr:g of farm to mar- -
"cf them serious, about hi sface, fore- - fllfJ0as fine a meiMod

jarms and chest. j ief fumis as could be devised.
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EIVERVIEW CLUB NOTES

Mrs. Betty Patterson entertained
the Itiverview club March 2 S j with
Mrs. Grace Beil assistant hostess. The
meeting was called to order by Pres-
ident Slagle. The song of the month
was sung, led by Mrs. Hull with Mrs.
church at the piano. Eloction of of-

ficers was held. Mrs. Betty Patter

uracil

Washington, April 14. An asserson, resident: Mrs. Grac? Beil vice
that a Missouri river valleypresident; Mrs. Ester Lewis secre-jtio- n

modeled after TVA, wouldMrs. Georgia Cream-Uhorit- y.

nr. Mra t, ci TTull . ip.rtor,- - MrS reduce by $75,548,000 a year c-

Merle Sack, social leader; Mrs. Rose
Hull, reporter .

The minutes were read and ap-

proved. Some bills were paid. Plans
were made for our achievement to
be held at the next club meeting.

Aldrich Otoe j Money allowed make
of club colors

'

gold. Most

shortly

Frolik,

counsel

'

,

was present and some visitors.
was then turned over in by electricity users if

which rates to ltose ot ine
on for Every Yard." .'Tennessee

. I P.nrriirV: me jea.iyana 1936 Farm Family Living

The meting adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Joe Campbell and Jose-
phine on April 21. A delicious lunch
was served by our hostesses.

. REPORTER.

RECEIVES PRUNE SHIPMENT

Richard Edwards, distri-
buting agent, working in the relief
department of today re-

ceived a consignment of 7 pounds
of dried which will be dis-

tributed from his department.
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inn.i n.vsioi'Tii skix if you
are looking for a real in
a small attractive car see

today. Its finish, tires
anl upholstery show no wear. Its
motor, transmission and axle
have all befn carefully 9
checked for dependa-
bility and durability
inru tm;v. .mastkk coach
Head that price! yee prac-
tically new Chevrolet compare
appearance, performance and re-
liability and you'll prefer it to
anything the market ofTers at
anywhere near this price. Com
pletely equipped, ready c
to drive away, and the
price is only
inss pi.VJiot'tli skiN If you
are for real bargain in
a small, attractive car see this
Plymouth today. Its finish, tires
and show no wear.
Its motor, transmission and axle
have been carefully checked, for
dependability and dur- -
ability. saie
price is only
1!:t4 CHF.V. 5I1STKH SEDAN"

finish, clean uphol-
stery, tires that show littli? wear.
Thoroughly reconditioned .and
backed by 'an OK that counts."
Completely equipped including

steam heater and $
bumper Ruards. j

lllIW I'liVMOl TH Si:i If you
are looking for real bargain in
a tnmll, attractive car, see

today, its finlsli, tires
and upholstery show no wear.
Its motor, transmission and axle
have been checked for

and dur- -
ability. .sale-pric- e

is only...
in:t:t cin:v. ntanii. corns
Just the car for a or
traveling man. Its famous six-cylind- er

enprine has been tuned
to new car performance.
Its roomy body provides
big' car ridinjf ease. No car on
the market oners such

bure and see, it 25

TIT A Ja v ii. io
r
ior ma .

Missouri Valley Plan Asked as Ileans
to Cut Power Rates in Nine

Midwestern States.

trie bills in nine northwest states
was made today by Representative
Burdick (rep., N. D.- -.

In a statement advocating pas-

sage of his bill to create a vast flood
control, conservation and electrifica-
tion area in valley, Bur-
dick also proposed a nine-fo- ot chan-
nel from Yankton, S. D., to St. Louis,
to cost about 170 million dollars. He
said such a channel would be paid for

28 monthsThe meeting
to the leaders was very inter- - v,ere reuuced

valley areaesting, "Flowers
tiCt,- -

uui-lcok- ."

county

the county,
04

prunes,

bargain

Plymouth

Original Duco

radio,

this
Plymouth

carefully
Special,

salesman

deliver
Fisher

Missouri

tric savings by states as follows:
Kansas, $9,17,000; Iowa, $12,480.-00- 0;

Minnesota, $14,400,000; Mis-

souri, $21,068,000; North Dakota,
$2,184,000; South Dakota, $2,480,-00- 0;

Nebraska, $7,156,000;' Montan-

a-Utah, $6,546,000.
Burdick said substitution of cheap

water transportation would bring
great savings to shippers. .

See the psoas you buy. Catalog
descriptions arc flowery enough,
but how about tne goods when
you get them?

at twos gffeaft
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qJ' if qj fe--- U
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365 raf&

375

425

385

Down
Payments

Easy Monthly
Terms

!!: FOItl) This clean,
two-passeng- er coupe is just the
car for a traveling man. Its larserear deck will seclude many cum-
bersome packages. Its appearance

very smart and attractive.Hurry on sale for
days only at this low
pi ice

!!:?: CIIEVUOLKT COACH Act
today if you want to buy a
slightly used, six-cylind- er Chev-
rolet Coach so low a price.
Many "extras." such as seat cov
ers, special horns and ,

radio. Only one car of
fered at this low price..

see wm

'275

350
103.1 PLYMOl'TH SEDAN' This,
beautiful, practically new car
lias been reduced $73 the low
est price at which we have ever
been able to offer this $t
model. Sold with "an
OK that counts." Only. 365
ii::i ciikv. masteii coipi:
Orasp this opportunity to enjoy
Chevrolet's famous beauty, per-
formance and economy at this

low price It's just
like a new car and a
real bargain at the low
price of only '425

UIHW

PAUL WENDEL IS ISOLATED

Trenton, N. J. Faul II. Wendel,
held in the Mercer county jail on a
charge of murdering Charles A.

Lindbergh, jr., was isolated in a hos-

pital wing. Sheriff Herbert W. Brad-
ley sadi Wendel was transferred from
the east wing cf the jail, where there
are many prisoners, to the hospital
wing so he would be where it was
more private. Wendel, who said he
was abducted In Brooklyn, and forced
to ccnfe33 the Lindbergh kidnap-murde- r,

ha3 identified photographs of
two men he said were participants in

abduction. Investigators were re-

ported Inclined to believe their con-

versations with Wendel might be
overheard by other prisoners and re-

lated by them to visitors. The Mer-

cer county grand jury, which is in-

vestigating the Wendel case, will
meet Tuesday and Wednesday.

i,:ANY DIESELS ORDERED

La Grange, 111. L. H. Hamilton,
president of the Electro-Motiv- e rcr- -

paid plant said are
?3, orders that

"more crop
had full
tion schedule. on the plant he "is
was March 27, It thing on

to and now,
which 100 of we be

miles per hour on gener-
ated by the of
gines. Officials the company de-

scribed the La Grange plant as the
first in world devoted exclusively
to the production of such

.mm. w.ni
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Duco up-

holstery, tires that show little
wear.
and backed by "an that

equipped,
radio, steam heater

bumper Spec
ial sale the
low price '475
11I.-5- KOItll Tl'DOK Just

in on new Chevrolet Sis.
and is in condition.

and upholstery like new.
For "with an OK
that counts" to the
first at.... 225
J5132' SIX SEDAN

car lias been
To see excel- -

lent buy convince
you the price is
To first lucky buyer '245i
UC52 I'OIJIl SEDAN JustT

in on new Six.J
and in condition. Iiodfc

upholstery like
an OK that

counts" to the
lucky at only

Neb. large St.
Bernard dog, stabbed playing
with a dog in front of Fair-bur- k

drug store as report-

ed by his master, Frank M. Rain, as
out of danger He is Etiil
under the care of
however, and a tube draining from
the four inch knife wound in hi3
neck to prevent

Duke's assailant, man who in-

flicted the wound with his pocket
knife, received the penalty
o? $50 costs for cruelty to ani-

mals. Unable to pay, he was com-

mitted to the county jail to serve out
the fine. He likely will remain for
twenty Altho two
old, is a town favorite with all
the children. He was the mascot at
the Island football
game last fall, is frequent visi-

tor at the

IS OVER CROPS

Omaha. President Budd of
the La Grange here "in-face- d

500, 000 in for j Nebraska is entering
powered railroad locomotives and a normal weather and

been placed on a produc- - period."
Work "And that," added, just

started 1D35. was! about the most optimistic
designed turn out passengers the horizon I believe. By the
freight locomotives run jlaw averages should coining

dectrieity
operation diesel
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Tuesday,

Saturday.

infection.

maximum
and

days. only years
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and
school

poration, there
diesel dications"

only..

into a period cf normal
again. The territory we serve in
eastern Nebraska and Kam-a- s ap-

pears to be in fine condition. Re-

ports indicate there will be much
nearer normal crop in this ter-

ritory this year."
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traded a Chevrolet

Duke,
while

a
v.

a
is

a

a

yields

am

jjkw ri.YMoi'Tii corn: i:e- -
duced $75 to sell at once. Motor
has been carefully tuned and
checked. Body, finish,
upholstery give proof
of its fine value

in.13 DOIHiP, SKHAX Hig car
comfort at small oar cost. Care-
ful "OK" assures
long life and dependability. Ueau- -
tiful finish is almost like new.
Special sale price for
Saturday and Sunday
is only

torn: if
you want a coupe, grasp this op-
portunity of a lifetime. You'll be
proud of its appearance and per-
formance. At this low price you
can pay for many months oper
ating costs with the
savings. Keduced for '

quick sale to

ri,lMOITlf SEDAN' This
slightly used motor car is in per-
fect running condition uphol-
stery cannot be told from new.

new. 0!f jf A car that
$OQqf ILdvJj j sain at

Ml tor
Washington Plattsmouth, Nebraska

INJURED RECOVERING
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Fairbury-Gran- d

playgrounds.
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dependability

Small

unprecedented

reconditioning
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Ave.,

'295

300

'295

any family will sure- -

Don't fail to J?i
unusual bar- -

once. Keuuced to 265
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